Recruiting and retaining practitioners to rural and remote locations is a challenge for many industries including health and education. The medical, nursing and teaching professions have utilized immersion experiences for trainees and students to better prepare them and to address workforce shortages in crosscultural and underserved areas. This paper describes the steps taken to improve an immersion experience for medical students and evaluates the impact of these improvements.
The University of Notre Dame's School of Medicine requires all second year medical students to undertake the Kimberley Remote Area Health Placement Program (hereinafter the 'Program'). The Program provides opportunities to learn life skills required for remote area living via an immersion experience in which students live with, and do useful non-clinical work for, a host community or organization for one week in a remote area in Western Australia. A series of preparatory and post-immersion activities (including film viewing, debating and site visits) are provided to prepare students for the experience. In 2009, the style and format in which these activities were delivered was changed in response to student feedback.
The changes comprised altering the format of the Program Handbook from an information repository to a workbook equipping students with critical thinking frameworks such as: de Bono's Six Thinking Hats (1992) and graphic organizers to facilitate reflection on preparatory and post-immersion activities. All changes were based on humanistic, cognitive and constructivist approaches to learning. These changes were followed by improvements in students' perceptions of several activities.
Activities preparing students to undertake and reflect on a cultural immersion experience involve student engagement in active learning and critical thinking. Educators involved in preparing students for placements in other underserved, culturally and/or geographically diverse settings may employ these approaches to learning and adapt the activities described in this paper as suited to the needs of their particular professional group.
Introduction
Immersion experiences for students in the medical, nursing and teaching professions have been used to better prepare professionals for working, and to address workforce shortages, in cross-cultural and underserved areas (Bond & Jones, 1994; Dowell, Crampton & Parkin, 2001; Genor, 2000; Kavanagh, 1998; Newbury, Shannon, Ryan & Whitrow, 2005 ; Northern Ontario School of Medicine, 2008; Northern Ontario School of Medicine, n.d.; Stachowski & Mahan, 1998) .
One of these underserved areas is rural and remote Australia, where the healthcare workforce situation has been likened to a drought and 'Without much rain forecast for the next 10 years' (Gregory, Armstrong & Van Der Weyden, 2006) . The University of Notre Dame, Fremantle responded by establishing a School of Medicine (SoM) with the mission of graduating knowledgeable, skilful, dutiful and ethical doctors who will want to work in Australia's areas of unmet need (including rural and remote Australia). To fulfill its mission, the SoM developed a broad strategy of experiential learning (Kolb, 1984) in rural and remote areas throughout the four-year course, comprising:
1. A first year rural health placement in the Wheatbelt region (covering 154 square kilometers with a population of 69,000) (Wheatbelt Development Commission, 2010a; Wheatbelt Development Commission, 2010b); 2. A second year remote area health placement (termed the Program) in the Kimberley region (see Figure 1) ; and 3. Clinical placements in rural and remote areas during the third and fourth (final) years of medical training. Rural background (defined as primary and/or secondary schooling) of the doctor and his/her spouse is the most important factor in determining whether a doctor works in a rural or remote area (Dunbabin & Levit, 2003; Laven, Beilby, Wilkinson & McElroy, 2003) . However, 'rural background' may be regarded as an attribute that can be identified through the medical student selection process and as competencies in 'rural and remote area living' (as opposed to 'rural and remote area clinical practice') that can be acquired through the medical curriculum. Furthermore, when newly trained doctors make decisions about the geographical and specialty areas of their work, they need to be able to conceptualize themselves (Burack et al., 1997) , and/or have had first-hand experience, in that role (Laurence & Elliot, 2007) . Based on this evidence, the SoM developed the Program to provide all second year students with the experiences required to learn life skills needed for remote area living. Students live with, and undertake useful, non-clinical work for, a host community or organization for one week in the Kimberley.
The Kimberley region covers over 420,000 square kilometers (the size of Great Britain) with a population of just over 34,000, about one half of whom are Aboriginal people (Kimberley Development Commission, 2010) . Hosts may include pastoral stations, schools, Aboriginal communities, aged-and child-care centers, and small businesses. Hosts are not paid, but derive immediate benefit from the Program as students provide additional human resources (described by some hosts as 'an extra pair of arms and legs'). Long-term benefits identified by hosts include the provision of a structured, constructive means for prospective doctors to appreciate the richness of remote area living, and encouragement to think and act crossculturally (Toussaint & Mak, 2010) .
The immersion experience of being in host workplace and home can be powerful, and sometimes a life changing, learning experience. To gain maximal benefit from this privilege students need to be prepared both cognitively and emotionally to undertake what is essentially the role of a participant observer in remote area life (Smith, 1997) . This is done through a series of preparatory and post-immersion activities where attendance is required. The aim of these activities is to:
1. Reduce students' anxiety; associated with being in a new environment; 2. Raise students' awareness of how they may be perceived by the community as representatives of Western medicine and the Catholic church, in the light of these organizations' history in the Kimberley (Batty, 2003; Hunter, 1991) ; 3. Facilitate students' reflection about the SoM's mission and their role in achieving this; and 4. Provide students with a variety of techniques to facilitate learning from the immersion experience. The latter point is particularly relevant given that immersion programs by their 'very nature, provide nearly limitless teachable moments and learning opportunities ' (Kavanagh, 1998) . Students are unlikely to recognize or be able to learn from these 'moments' if they 'have difficulty understanding and valuing different cultural norms because of their lack of awareness of-and strong prior socialization in-their own cultures' (Crampton, Dowell, Parkin & Thompson, 2003) ; termed the 'paralyzed paradigm effect' by Kavanagh (1998) . On the other hand, medical students need to be able to recognize that the 'exaggerated credit rating' given to culture by those with the power to preserve it, may be contributing to health inequalities which disadvantage those without the power to make such decisions (Sutton, 2009 ).
Review of published and grey literature on cultural immersion programs in medical and health professional education revealed only a few papers relevant to the Program and this action research project which focuses on preparing students for an immersion experience and facilitating post-immersion reflective learning. Most 'cross-cultural exchange' programs are primarily clinical rather than cultural immersion programs, and focus on working in a clinical setting rather than learning about how culture contributes to health outcomes by being a participant observer in the health context being studied (Mutchnick, Moyer & Stern, 2003) .
Five participant observer cultural immersion programs were identified and their key features are summarized in Table 1 . Preparatory and post-immersion activities and resources were a feature of all but one of the programs. Their importance is highlighted by Crampton, Dowell, Parkin and Thompson (2003) and the Northern Ontario School of Medicine. A report on the Integrated Community Experience written after its first year of implementation stated that students require 'detailed information about the community they will enter…orientation with regards the customs and beliefs of different communities' and that 'orientation…should start early in the academic year and be mandatory' (Northern Ontario School of Medicine, 2006) .
The teaching profession has also employed cross-cultural student teacher placements to address the educational needs of indigenous and culturally diverse students in urban and rural areas (Genor, 2000; Stachowski & Mahan, 1998) . Although, the programs described by Stachowski & Mahan (1998) and Genor (2000) are teaching (as opposed to immersion) placements because student teachers perform teaching duties, they have more similarities with the Program than clinical placements in the health professions which focus primarily, if not exclusively, on the acquisition of clinical skills; in contrast, these student teachers are explicitly required to be involved in the community and to 'locate themselves within our culturally diverse society and examine their attitudes towards others', not as an addition to, but as a pre-requisite for fulfilling, their teaching duties.
Like medical students undertaking the Kimberley Program, student teachers in both the Cultural Immersion and the Overseas' Projects are required to undergo 'extensive preparation (including seminars, readings, workshops, sessions with consultants from the host cultural groups) for the cultural values, beliefs, lifestyles and education practices in the placements sites for which they have applied', and serve the host community outside school by completing one service learning project during their teaching placement (Stachowski & Mahan, 1998) .
Student feedback, both anecdotal (from informal conversations and a random, de-identified 10% audit of students' reflections on the Program submitted in 2008 for formative assessment by their clinical debriefing tutor) and formal (collected via routine evaluation questionnaires administered after the Program) suggested that not all medical students understood the importance of these preparatory and post-immersion activities. In addition, during an evaluation of the program to assess the Program's benefits and limitations as perceived by Kimberley residents, some hosts reported that some students were 'underprepared' for the immersion experience (Toussaint & Mak, 2010) .
Staff responded to these observations by changing the style and format in which the preparatory and post-immersion resources and activities were delivered, while maintaining the content. The changes comprised altering the format of the Program Handbook from an information repository to a workbook which provided students with critical thinking frameworks, such as de Bono's Six Thinking Hats (1992) and graphic organizers, which they were encouraged to use to reflect on preparatory and post-immersion activities. See Appendix 1 for a detailed description of the activities associated with the Program (2008-9) and the models/frameworks of learning that were consciously applied as part of the action research project.
The aim of the action research project was to apply an action research cycle 'observe, act, reflect' (Stringer, 2004) to view:
1. Whether these changes were educationally sound, and 2. Their effect on students' perceptions of the usefulness of these activities. As Stringer (2004) highlights, this is a continuous improvement model. Thus, no definite conclusions are drawn; instead, findings related to intermittent results are reported upon as is done in this current study.
Rationale Behind the Changes
The changes introduced were based on humanistic, cognitive and constructivist approaches to learning (Merriam & Caffella, 1999) . The humanistic orientation to learning states that human motivation is based on a hierarchy of needs as outlined by Maslow in 1954 (Huitt, 2007 , and that if the lowest needs on this hierarchy (i.e. hunger, thirst, security and protection) are not attended to, it is difficult for an individual to attend to higher order needs such as self-actualization which is the goal of learning. Some of the preparatory resources and activities, e.g. Kimberley culture: 'Fitting in' and 'getting on' Photostory™ and interactive discussion, Aboriginal culture and linguistics workshop and the handbook which contains maps, staff and emergency contact details and a list of things to pack, were designed to provide students with the information they needed to meet their basic needs in a new environment so that they can concentrate on learning which is a higher order need.
The cognitive orientation to learning argues that learning derives from the reorganization of experiences in order to make sense of stimuli coming from the environment. For this reorganization to occur, the stimuli, e.g. film or debate, needs to pass through the sensory memory (which retains things for only a few seconds) to the short term working memory (which can retain only 5-7 chunks of information for a short time) and into the long term memory (in which unlimited amounts of information can be stored in inter-related networks for extended periods of time, and from which information can be retrieved). Students' attention during passive learning activities such as lectures, films or debates is typically maintained for 10-15 minutes, after which learning drops off because no more information can be stored in the short term memory and no opportunity exists for the information to be processed into the long term memory (Biggs & Tang, 2007) . In addition, it is well recognized that asking students to review what they have learnt at the end of a lecture leads to better retention of learning because it provides opportunity for the information to be processed into the long term memory (Biggs & Tang, 2007) . Therefore, requiring students not just to attend a film or debate, but to first complete an associated task, e.g. write notes and critically appraise the information using a prescribed framework and then report it to the group at the end of the session, should facilitate passage of the information into the long term memory and linkage of the new information to existing knowledge so that it becomes retrievable.
Ausubel's notion of reception learning states that to process new knowledge, the teacher should provide the learner with a means of preparing their cognitive structure for the learning experience about to take place (NSW HSC Online, n.d.a). This means is referred to as an 'advance organizer', a 'device to activate the relevant schema or conceptual pattern so that new information would be more readily 'subsumed' into the learner's existing cognitive structure or mental depiction' (NSW HSC Online, n.d.a). Whilst students on the immersion experience were thinking about tasks, they were not critically thinking, i.e. raising questions, communicating effectively or using information to assess and abstract ideas. The critical thinking frameworks that students used to reflect on the preparatory films and debates represent 'advance organizers' that can also be used to process their experiences during the immersion experience in their host workplace and home where they do not have access to academic supervision. This concept was articulated succinctly many decades ago by Louis Pasteur −'In the fields of observation chance favors only the prepared mind. ' Bloom (1956) , offered instructional tasks at six levels (Bloom's Taxonomy) to encourage higher levels of thinking. The changes made to the immersion handbook reflected Bloom's taxonomy to encourage critical and lateral thinking.
The constructivist orientation to learning views knowledge 'as a constructed entity made by each and every learner through…an active process of integrating new experiences and information with existing concepts. Rather than simply absorbing ideas…students take those ideas and assimilate them with their pre-existing notions and experience to modify their knowledge and understanding in a more complex, complete and refined way.'(NSW HSC Online, n.d.b). The debates and tasks associated with each debate stimulated students to use a range of Bloom's six levels (1956) with a number of graphic organizers designed to facilitate retrieval and evaluation of their existing knowledge, attitudes and beliefs about rural and Aboriginal health. Students were required to undertake each task individually before discussing their thoughts with a colleague. They were then invited to report back to the whole group. This strategy embraced both the personal (knowledge is constructed by the individual through their own interpretations) and social (knowledge is constructed through social interaction among individuals where their dialogue leads to a shared interpretation) perspectives of constructivism (Merriam & Caffella, 1999 ; NSW HSC Online, n.d.b). Nettelbeck (2005) asserts that graphic organisers are easily embedded into teaching programs with a supportive, cooperative, risk-taking culture. They allow teachers to diversify tasks.
Students were required to reflect on the information presented during the "Working in the Kimberley' talk by Kimberley doctors and the health service tour by imagining themselves working as a doctor in this health service using the 'looks like, sounds, like, feels like' framework which encourages students to conceptualize themselves as a doctor in a remote area. This task is supported by the findings of Burack et al. (1997) who state that when making decisions about where they will work in terms of geographical area and medical specialty, students need to be able to conceptualize themselves in that role.
Method
To assess the effect of these changes on students' perceptions of the usefulness of these activities, we compared student feedback in 2009 with that from 2008. Student feedback was collected in both years using an evaluation questionnaire in which the student's identity remained anonymous. The questionnaire used in 2009 was identical to the one used in 2008 with the exception of three additional questions:
1. Did the preparatory resources and activities helped alleviate anxiety associated with travelling to a new environment? 2. Did the film 'Yajilarra' help you prepare for and/or help you address your learning? 3. Did the debate 'Notre Dame medical graduates' education in theology, philosophy and ethics makes them more effective at working "out bush"' help you prepare for and/or help you address your learning?
The first additional question was required to determine if the preparatory activities reduced students' anxiety. The other two questions were required because increase in student numbers (from 94 in 2008 to 106 in 2009) required inclusion of one additional debate so that all students could participate, and because a film was released in August 2009 about the health and social effects of banning take-away alcohol sales in one of the towns where many students are placed.
Results
The proportions of students in 2008 and 2009 who reported that each activity was helpful/not helpful in achieving their learning objectives were compared using a chi-square test. Student comments were also coded into positive, negative and other.
Of the 94 and 106 second year students in 2008 and 2009, respectively 94 and 102 undertook the immersion experience and were eligible to complete the questionnaire. The remaining students were permitted to defer this course requirement to 2010 because of illness or family circumstances. Response rates to the questionnaire were 94% (88/94) and 82% (84/102) in 2008 and 2009, respectively.
The preparatory resources and activities were effective in alleviating anxiety in 33% of students, ineffective in 35% and had no effect in 31%. 
Discussion
Using the action research cycle, the first set of improvements were observed after the first cycle. Improvements in students' perceptions of the usefulness of the: Bungarun leprosarium tour and museum viewing; Derby health service tour; and, the evidence-based medicine tutorial occurred after altering the format of the Program Handbook from an information repository to a workbook which provided students with critical thinking frameworks. These improvements indicate that activities preparing students to undertake and reflect on a cultural immersion experience increase when involving student engagement in active learning and critical thinking. In 2010, in response to reported decline in the usefulness of debates, four of the debates were replaced with student-lead symposia on similar issues. The action research cycle continues to be applied to the Program to monitor the impact of this, and other, improvements implemented in response to studentand host-feedback.
One limitation in using a quantitative method to assess the effect of these changes to the style and format was that the study's statistical power to detect a difference was limited by a small sample size. A further limitation was the limited data about the reasons for the observed changes in students' perceptions because most students responded to the question without providing comments, and few comments provided an explanation of the authors' reasons for their response (see Appendix 2, Comments columns). Ideally, it would have been useful to include qualitative data from interviews with students and hosts to add another dimension to the quantitative data. However, this was not possible as resources were not available for collection and analysis of qualitative data by an independent researcher, and if DBM interviewed the students we could not be sure that the data would be unbiased since students knew that she designed the Program and was responsible for their assessment.
A powerful tool for cross-cultural learning (the first step of which requires 'understanding of your personal beliefs'), is not exclusively a solitary task or a process engaged in with one mentor (Schon, 1987) , but can be enhanced in collaborative settings in which students and their teachers 'feel free to examine [one's knowledge], 'acknowledge one's confusions', 'ask critical questions' and 'engage in critical dialogue ' (Genor, 2000) . The program at The University of Wisconsin-Madison Elementary Education facilitates this process by requiring student teachers to undertake action research during their placement and to communicate their research issue to their peers in an interactive oral presentation (Genor, 2000) . Both the University of Wisconsin-Madison Elementary Education and the Kimberley Programs require students undertaking placements to examine their knowledge and beliefs, and 'engage in critical dialogue' with their colleagues -one through action research projects, and the other through debating contemporary issues regarding remote area health and Aboriginal health.
The University of Notre Dame, Fremantle, graduated its first cohort of medical practitioners in December 2008. It takes at least five years for a medical graduate to develop the qualifications required to practice independently in a remote area so we cannot definitively assess the effectiveness of this university's contribution to Australia's rural and remote area medical workforce until the latter half of this decade. It is encouraging that the Postgraduate Medical Education Council of Western Australia (2008) reported that many graduates of the University of Notre Dame, Fremantle, indicated their willingness to work outside the metropolitan area and requested that more intern and post-graduate training positions be developed in rural health services. Data from the Medical Schools Outcomes Database (MSOD) and Longitudinal Tracking Project, the world's first study to longitudinally track medical students in all Australian medical schools throughout their medical education, training and post-graduate practice, will be invaluable in evaluating the outcomes of medical education programs (such as the Program) which have specified workforce objectives, (Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand, 2010).
Rural health workforce shortages continue in Australia (Gregory, Armstrong & Van Der Weyden, 2006), the United States of America (Fink, Phillips, Fryer & Koehn, 2003) and many other countries (Simeons S & Hurst J, 2006) , despite a multitude of strategies aimed at addressing the problem. Educators utilizing participant observation immersion experiences to address workforce shortages in rural, cross-cultural and other underserved areas may employ the approaches to learning and adapt the activities described in this paper to create preparatory and post-immersion activities suited the needs of their professional group.
Film 2: The Bungarun orchestra (Torres, 1999) • • Evaluation (Bloom, 1956 ): Critically appraise the debate using a framework of your choice • At end of debate students are asked to discuss their points with the person sitting next to them, then several students are asked at random to report the main points of their discussion to the whole group Bungarun leprosarium tour and museum viewing
• No task associated with this activity
• Experiential learning (Kolb, 1984) : See the old jail, cemetery and museum.
• Why was there a jail in this health care facility?
• What was the legislative basis for involuntary admission of Aboriginal people with leprosy at the leprosarium? Aboriginal culture and linguistics workshop
• Knowledge (Bloom, 1956) : Make notes and reflect on the information presented/workshop experience using a framework of your choice Evidence-based medicine tutorial
• Each student to read all 5 readings
• Divide the 5 readings between PBL group members so that everyone reads the 1-page article and two people read each of the other 4 longer articles • Critically appraise each article using an appropriate framework • Open the tutorial by presenting the critical appraisal and key learnings from each article. This should take 15-20 minutes in total.
• Use the information from papers 1-5 and any other relevant prior learning you may have to discuss the following questions (this should take 30-40 mins): • How would you explain to a literate, Westernised person with diabetic nephropathy, the cause of their disease? • If you had renal disease and were given a Central Australian
Aboriginal explanation of your disease, how would you feel? How would you react? • How would you explain to a traditional Aboriginal person with diabetic nephropathy, the cause of their disease? • What primary, secondary and tertiary prevention interventions could be used to reduce the development/impact of diabetic nephropathy? Which target populations would you apply these interventions in? (NB Primary prevention -preventing the disease; Secondary prevention -early detection and treatment of the disease; tertiary prevention -minimizing the impact of the disease on someone who already has it) • How might you apply the concepts from the "Elements of diffusion" paper a) in clinical practice working with patients 1-on-1 and b) in working with communities or populations? Working in the Kimberley (talk by Kimberley doctors) & Derby health service tour
• Conceptualization of self as a remote area doctor (Burack et al., 1997) and evaluation (Bloom, 1956) : Make notes and reflect on the information presented and health service tour by imagining yourself working as a doctor in this health service using the 'looks like, sounds, like, feels like' framework Developing personal learning objectives
• Introduced in 2009
• Evaluation (Bloom, 1956) : Identify tasks which you will undertake during your immersion experience to achieve the learning objectives generated from this week's problem Reflection (for formative assessment by clinical debriefing in November)
• Evaluation (Bloom, 1956 ): Describe and reflect on your experiences of the preparatory films and debates and the trip, including the way in which these experiences have influenced your thinking and feelings about what it would be like to live and work as a doctor in a remote area; and also why people choose to live or not to live in remote areas. You should include comparisons between this remote area experience and your first year Wheatbelt rural experience
• Debates 5 and 6 were post-immersion activities in 2008; debates 6 &7 were post-immersion activities in 2009.
